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THE ONE-TERM PROPOSITION

From the Waahlnaton Star *

• I
-Malty arKuments are udvaiired In favor of a sing*- term In the White

h<lluX and in the end the proposition may prevail. Hut let u» not except
too much if it does prevail. f

We are aaked .o believe that a president without hope of a second
unit* would mu b. stihjeet i** partisan Influences or |iersonnl temptation*;
that he would become in fact the president of all the |>eoplc. and tueas-
me every thins, legislation ns well ns appointments to office, by the rule

of nonpartisan welfare A dream
Ineligibility would not effect the rule of party government. or the

torce of human iriture a on*-torm pfo#ld«wtt would still appoint party

friends to office, and still use his place to forward his party’s policies He
would consider such •" »*•• hi* *luty. and believe he was best nervine the
country's ends by doing it He would stand upon the pro|K>sltlon that
What the fteople had voted for In elect lug him was best for the country.

Si much for party government.
A* lor overydav liuruun nature, would nut a one-term presidont In*

liltHy to exert tb power of Ills office u favor nf the miinlnutlou anil . lec-
tion «»t :i muu in i\iap.*tliy with his own views und performance*?
Nothing i more certain

Jackson named h* successor. Had Lincoln lived lie would have hail

bis proi.r.-nw In the <ont<»t for the Republican nomination In IJ*CS.
iluil Cm Hub- nominated in 18PU. Cleveland would have used all the
Influence of till- presidency In his behalf Had McKinley lived linos*—

\elt would not have been nominated In IPM McKinley would have had
jireat Influence In th** selection, and hnve picked some other man.
Roosevelt nominated Taft

Now as to Mr Wilson He has b«-n elected as a Democrat, and will
surround himself with Democratic advisors. The patronage at his dis-
posal Will be distributed among Democrats, and It will be his desire to be
Miccredcd by a Democrat So that whether the contest comes In I9IG.
under the present arrangement, or in 1918. under the proposed six-year
term, we Khali see Mr Wilson Interested In It. nnd with Influence on the
Democratic nominal lon

A* a matter of fan. the most Interesting speculation of the day re-
lates 10 the question of who will be Mr. Wilson's legatee In case he Is
limited to one term by constitutional amendment. or accept mice by him
of the llryan dictum laid down nt Baltimore. Will It he Mr. Bryan, who
has made Mr Wilson: Mr. I nd* rwood. to whom Mr Wilson Is cottoning

very suspiciously, or some man not now in the public eye? Noliody seems
to ilnulit that Mr Wilson will play a favorite, and will play him to the
full extent of ihe presidential power.

URBAN AND BUBAL TYPHOID FEVER.

There s*‘etns to be a wide-spread belief that typhoid fever is pecu-
liarly a disease of .mall communities. The regular autumnal Increase
In this disease In most cities Is even referred by some w-rlters to Infec-
tion contracted during a vacation "In the epualry. Whatever the Im-
portance of ’■vacation typhoid"--aud there Is no reason to think It has
hern overeat Imu ted—there ran be no doubt that, contrary to (topulor
opinion. In some lorslltles typhoid la more prevalent In urban rotnnjunl-
tle«. .

The Incidence of typhoid fever In city and country communities in
several New Knglnnd states has been recently studied by Sedgwick. Tay-
lor ufid MarKtitt The*©authors conclude that as far as the state of
MusNactiUHcttß is concerned typhoid could not be said to ho a rural dis-
ease Ju the «4jihtccn years prior to 1908. hut whs on the contrary dis-
tinctly more prevalent In urban communities. In Connecticut a similar
condition existed, but In New Hampshire It appeared that there was no

tnarlyd difference In this respect between rulnr nnd urban groups Be-
fore |h9ii, as these authors point out. typhoid deaths In both Massachu-
setts and Connecticut were more prevalent In proportion to the |>opuln-
Hon In the country than In the rity districts.

It Is not difficult to understand these result*. The death-rate from
typhoid fever de|»ends more on other factor* than on city nnd country

conditions as such. A large city with polluted water-supply may main-
tain a constantly higher typhoid fever rate than the adjacent county*

towns und rural districts. On the other hand a city with a good water-
supply. a pasteurized milk-supply and a proper system of disposing of cx-
cretal refuse will to-dn> almost certainly have less typhoid fever than
the smuller communities in its Immediate neighborhood. Probably few
place* in the Cniied Stales, large or small, will have so low a death-rate
tront typhoid for the year l!*12 ns Chicago aud Cleveland.

Improper methods of disponing of excreta in the country, with the nt.
tcudnut, danger of fly Infection, would seem to favor the spread of typhoid
fever in rural district*, but a counterbalancing factor Is the contact with
:i large number of persons which is characteristic of city life nnd would
tend to increase the opportunities for Infection In cities through the
agency of carriers or convalescents. There Is no reason whv a uniform dif-
ference between eltv ami country should he expected. We cannot gener-
alize by (inserting that typhoid fever Is more prevalent in either the city
or the country. In some regions the factors that make for infection are
more active in the large communities of those regions than the Hmall
communities; in others the reverse Is true. Country or city life Itself Is
in one way determinative of typhoid fever Infection, according to The
Journal of-the American Medical Association, nnd It is confusing to de-
* lare that typhoid Is today either an urban or a rural disease.

NEW WAYS OF EVANGELISTS
Departure From Old Time Meth-

ods Has Boon Mode In Buoy
Now York Streets.

They certainly hnve speeded up the
gospel wagon hereabouts. ICvery ou*»

bus aeeu the old fashioned noon day
evangelist at work. He usually stands
upou n soop box. he is aomutinies
sided by a bunch of slngsrs whose
voice* n**«dImmediate patching, aud
ho Is always earnest, but often re-
grettably greasy Also, a good many
of bun have the hubti of passing the
hat by proxy before the wary audi-
ence can make Its get-away. The
most elaborate old time outfit only
ran to a cottugo organ U> a wagon.
The wagou always wheezed and thu
organist knew only the sad tunes
with a universe full of Joyous melo-
dies to pick from. They don't do it
that way auy more Street evangel-
ism Is on the first speed, along with
everything else. Every noon nowa-
days an up-to-date entertainment com-
mittee can be seen front the windows
of the T1 mes-Star office at work on
Madlsou square, say# the New York
correspondent of that paper. The
evangelist rides to his dally task In
a taxicab and wbeu It is his time
to speak ho stands on the front saat
und steadies himself by holding to the
driver's head. In the cab are from
three to five good looking women—-
good looking; get that?—who can
and do slug Sometimes they are
accompanied by a cornetlat who is a
real artist. They slug regular sougs.
100. wltb a gospel Davor aud at a
quickstep Sometimes they use iueg-

wphoucs pointed upward at the win-

dows of the surrounding skyscrapers.
Heads Jam those windows the mo-
ment the first note is heard There
Isn't anythlug cheap or commonplace
ur sordid In the outfit. The women
are well dressed and hare good
voices. The speaker Is always witty
and eloqueul—and he Is Just as
earnest. ev< n If his coat does fit and
bla collar Is dandruffless. Wbeu the
noon hour Is over they ride to thelt
homes In the taxi. It Is a depart urs
from the accepted rules of street
evangelism—but Isn't It like New
York?

BAR THE FIT FROM COLLEGE
Traditional Requirements Are Ui»
fair te Many Persona Who Should

Be Bought end Welcomed.

1 suspect we are likely to undcrcstl .
mate the number of naturally fit men
now barred out of college by the trs
3lt tonal requirements, who could .
rendlly enough prepare themselves u '
•nter with quite as promising ax
equipment as that possessed by tbs
regular high school candidates. They
sfe to be fouad la every walk of life.
Some are oa farm*, many are teach-
ing rural schools, others are clerking
in banks and commercial offices ot
working at the trades. These promt*
log men should not merely be wel-
comed. They should be sought out
All colleges and especially those cou
nected with state universities should
bear torches in the search. It la •

phase of conservation which trans
cenda In Importance thu conservation
of the forests, the water powers and
the coal. Why should there not b«
"state surveys” for this higher ob-
Jeci, something after the plan pro
posed by Jefferson for the discovery
of geniuses In Virginia?

Not al' naturally brilliant youtb
will desire to enter the professions,
and this Is well, for they are needed In
the other walke of life also and will
ever be found In goodly numbers, as
now, la business. In the trades, on tbs
farms. Those preferring these occu-
pations ought to prepare for them al
the vocational schools or In other ef-
fectual ways. The college oourst
would be open to them for the pur
pose, but they would be expected tc
pursue It under the severe Intellectual
regimen prescribed for those looking
forward to the professions—Joseph
Schafer in the American Review ol
Reviews.

\ -

Long and Honorable Carer.
Sir Ralph Williams, who has re-

signed as governor of Newfoundland
has had a long diplomatic career,
during which he haa been In many Im-
portant situations. For a time he
was treasurer of Gibraltar nnd sat on
the gate to tho east. Then he was
secretary at Ilnrbadoes and saw a
quarter of the population swept off
the earth by a hurricane. Rut It
was in Africa that he had hts largest
experience, ruling over blacks and
Boers lie first sew the Dark Conti-
nent In 1882, during a hunting trip.
In 1901 he waa made governor ol
Uechuanaland, with C. M. 0. as a
decoration of merit. Sir Ralph was
appointed governor of Newfoundland
about three years ago. He Is sixty-
foar years of age, and In retiring doea
no to apead the remainder of him Ilfs
la leisure.

Growing In Kind.
An agricultural expert, who had

been Invited to address a state grange,
expressed opinions with which a local
farmer, a plain, uncaltured man, found
fault

After some dleoaaeton. In which the
sense of the meeting was clearly with
the farmer, the expert lost his tear
P«r.

HBlr," he mM txrMsopponent, striv-
ing to speak oooCy, *tt> yoa realise
that I tare been at two tmlvarsities,
one fa tide omnitiy and one In Oer*
■■yi"

.

-Whet of tfcntr-dramado*thefn*
et. with a faintly flickering onflln
T had a calf that named two eown
and the obeervatlon 1 made wee, the
more he nursed the greater eett he
grew.”—Youth's Companion.
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Gervev M Darker of Trinidad and

Miss Dorothy Black ot <'anon City,
were married yesterday at high noon
nt the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. !I. .1. Black of Canon
City. Rev. George F. Sevier, pastor
ot the First Presbyter Imi church of»
that city performed the ••r*-inoiiy. In (
the presence of the members of the
Immediate families.

The Black home was beautifully
deeorutt-d In red nnd green, sugges-
tive of the season. Cut flowers nnd
n iiill;i\ were used In profusion. A
roiner of the room urn* transformed
into a Im*wei of flower' in th** uildst
of will* h til.* veiling couple • Inod

I while being united In marring*-.
Preceding the ceremony. Miss Alice

JParker, sister of the groom, tang In
.a swe«*t voice, "Oh Promise Me." As
the lust words filed away, the bride,
unattended, entered the room, and
preceded to the motk alter, where
she was m**t by her future husband.
•Mrs. P;»rk*-r was dross*.! in n becom-
ing gown of white mnrqueslttc, trlnt-
jtneilIn lan* nnd carried » bouquet
lof bride's rose*.

Following the ceremony th** newly
married couple received congratula-
tion* from th* wedding guests nnd
la dinner was served, aft«*r which
they left for Denver, where they will
spend a brief honeymoon, returning
to Trinidad to muke fh**lr home.

The bride I* the daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. II .1. Black of Canon City
land Is « graduate of the Canon City
| high school. later finishing her edit-
jcat lon In the State TVachers*college
•In Greeley. For two years
she has been learning in the vicin-
ity of Cunou City and is popular
among a urge circle of friends.

Mr. Parker Is a traveling clerk for
the Colorado Fuel mtd Iron company
and Is well known all over the stute,
aud Is prominent In the business cir-
cles of Trinidad. He Is highly •*-

teemed by bis .-inplover* nnd extrrm-
• |v popular with his associates

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will be nt
home to their frl**nds In this city at
l*M» Fast First street, after th- fif-
teenth of January.

Dine At The Cardentt
A number of Trinidad people din-

ed n? the different hotels In the city
yesterday, enjoying the special
Christmas dinner. Among those who
took dinner nt the Cardenas were
Mr aud Mr- J. A. Mercer and daugh-
ter Gladys. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph San-
ders. Mrs. K. Ilumerslough and chll-
dren. S. Burkhart and wife, Mr. ntid
Mrs. T \V. Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Thornburg and Miss Moore. J. T.
Strong, wife and Miss Jeannette Ray
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Lawler und son
Claude, and Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Law-
ler and daughter Dorothy.

Entertain At DinnerMr. and Mrs. Selling entertained
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gottlih and son yes-
terday at a perfectly op|>ointcr! 1
o'clock Christmas dinner. Christmas
bells ami greenery wort* used in the
decorations, and cut flowers were
tis***l In profusion.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Sell-
ing entertained the members of their
bridge club. After the game a deli-
rious three course lunrheou was ser-
ved. Those present were Mr. aud
Mrs. Bert Manshnch. Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mansboch. Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Hntn-
erslough. r. nnd Mrs. Sanders. Mrs.
Hnincrslouglt ami Sol Jaffa.

TO FORM POULTRY ASSN.The Initial step toward organiz-
ing a poultry association for the pur-
pose of holding a isiultry and pet
stock show here In the near future,
will be taken at » meeting to bo held
at the Chamber of Commerce tomor-
row night. Th*- plan is to organ-
ise n |K?rmnnent association thnt
will make ‘he poultry show an an-
nual event. The show Is to include
exhibits or poultry and all kinds of
pet stock hiu| dogs. No little inter-
est is being manifested in the pro-
posed exhibit.

ATTENION MOOSE
There will be a special meeting to-

night. at room Bank building for
the purpose of appointing an audit-
ing committee and issuing benefit.—
A. E. Boynton, IDrector.

0. E. 8. Meeting.
The* regular inw‘ting of the Faster

Star will be Friday evening.
There will be initiation.

Social Sewing Club.
The Social Sewing Club will meet

with Mra. K. Chacon, 413 K. Topeka
avenue. Friday afternoon at 2:3b o'*
clock.

Chriitmu Dinner.
A moat enjoyable Chri«tmaß din-

ner was given yesterday noon by Mr.
and Mr*. Franklin \V. Jone* ut their
homo on Animas street. Decorations
mggehtlve of the season were used
In udding altractlvenose to the hnu«e
Mr and Mra. Jones entertained Mr
and Mr*. C*. It Iturton. Mr. and Mm

I Andrew* of Denver, and Mr*. Ilattou
of Denver.

Dinner at Mitchell Home.
Tint. T. II Mitchell entertained a

few of her friend* yesterday at a
Chrlatum* dinner at her home on
White avenue, lied and green wen
used in the table decoration*. A
*uiu]it uotiN flve-cour*e dinner wa*

served. Those Invited were Mr and
Mr*. L. (’. Murray, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Harding of Denver. Mr* Will
[Mitchell of Denver, and Mr*, (lard-

ing. a niece of the hoste**

Dinner nt Crouch Home.
A delightful Christmas dinner wa*

given ye*terday by Mr. and Mr*. W.
1. Crouch nt their home on San Juan
street. Cut flower* and holly were
u*ed a* a center piece, und Christina*
decoration* of bells, mistletoe and
berries were u*ed In decorating the
Crouch home Those present wore
Mr. and Mr* F .1 Cook, Mr. and
Mr*. A. It. Allen. Jr., and Mr*. O. Ab-
bott. Mrs Julia ttildwlu. (leorge Al-
len and Dorothy anil Ethel Crouch.

Hr- nnd Mn. Rupp Entertein.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. (J. Rupp «>f To-

peka avenue entertained a few
friend* last evening at a delightful
seven o'clock dinner. A four-course
dinner wa* served, after which card*
were played during the evening.
ChrUtlua* d*.orations were used on
the table. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mr*. John Conkle. Mr. and Mr*.
1,. |». De Mourhe. Mr. ami Mr*. J. A

Hozartb. Mr. and Mr*. Hollenbeck.
Mr and Mr*. Edward Hupp. Mrs.
Fares and daughter, Mr. Platt and
the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Hall Entertain.
Mr. and Mr*. S C. Hall presided

ove ra Chrlstmn* dinner yesterday,
it overs being laid for eight. A four-
[course turkey dinner was served. A
, large bouquet of red roses formed
'the center piece of the beautifully

I decorated table. Mr. and Mr*. Hall
Invited Mr and Mrs. A. K. McGlash-
an and Mrs. MoGlarhan’s mother.
Mis* Kmogene McCHasbun, Mrs. S. C.
(’ox and Mrs. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall will enter-
tain a number of their friends to-
morrow evening at a bridge party,
sixteen guest* being Invited for the
evening. Hells and cut flowers will
form the Christmas-llke decoration*.

Tabaaco-Bcrwind School Program-
The Hd»rwind-Tnbnsco school closed

for the two weeks holidays the
first of the week, nnd appropriate ex-
ercises were given. The pupils ren-
dered, with much credit to them-
selves nnd teacher*, the splendid
program given below. After the pro-
gram the children were entertained
with picture*, and agenerous treat
was bended out by Santa Claus, who
spent an hour with the little folks.
The program was given ns follows:

Sleiging song—Primary room.
Xmas Stocking*— Four girls.
Song, Hard Times in lloylnnd—

Ten Boy*.
Xmas Acrostic—Primary room.
Song—First and SecondGrade*.
Xmas Candles—-TwelveGirls.
When We’re Dressed up Like Fnth-

er und Mother —Solo and chorus.
Piano solo—lsabel O'Neil.
Play, three arts. The Heal Santa

Chius.
Song—Primary room.
Song, When Vilstor* ComeRound

—Five boys.
Recitation — Zenobra M Itchell.
Xmas Acrostic—Primary room.
'Twits Thee! Tvvns Thou, nnd This

I Avow! —Duet.
Operetta—Col. Grumpy's Xmas.
Song. Just after Xnias Dinner—

Solo.
Selection—Polly. Willie and Sterie.

SCHRANK MODEL PATIENT

Oskosh, Wls., Dec. 26.—John
Schrank, who attempted to assassi-
nate Theodore Roosevelt Is reported
to be a model patient at the North-
ern Hospital for tbo Insane. Tho
superintendent says he is faithful in
his work and spends much of his timo
reading and writing and doing such
work around the criminal ward oa is
required of patients there.

Salvation Army Feeds
Thirty Poor Families

Twenty-five nr thirty poor faml-
iieii of Trinidad were given a good
ChrlHtmas dinner yesterday by the
Salvation army. On Tuesday the
baskets containing the articles that
make tip a Htihxtuntlal dinner were
delivered by Ensign Case The bask-
et* each contained n chicken or roast
cranberries, potatoes, celery, bread
butter und cuuned good*. The din-
ner was a welcome gift to families
whose rlrctiinstaller* did not enable
them to provide one. Resides the
dinner, donation* ol clothing and
fuel were given nut by the Salvation
army.

The |»cop|r of Trinidad contribut-
ed gcncroindy to the army |»ot and
the mite boxes placed at the leading
stores in the city. Ensign (’use de-
clared yesterday that the fund rea-
lised wa* sufficient to provide the
Christmas dinner for the poor. To-
morrow night the Christmas tree for
the |N>or children will bring the little
tots and bags of candy nnd little gifts
will he distributed.

Many Ills come from Impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Hurdock lilood Hitters is
recommended for strengthening
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.

DEPT. STORE “GIRL"
AGED 104 DIES

Now YorJ, Dec., 26.—Miss Helen
Horgen, a department store “girl”
104 years old, who has been dust-
ing counters nt the store every mor-
ning up to a lew days ago died from
bronchitis In hey loticly little flat
yesterday. In a few weeks more she
said, she wood be 10:"» yenrs old. Her
friends in the big store had planned
to make her Christmas n merry one
by visiting her but to tlielr grley
their plans were halted by the news
of her death.

THE THIRD DEGREE
"Contrnrv to all crltlciMn* of ‘The

Third Degree.’ say* one of the New
York dallies. “Aunle Jeffries, the
young wife in the peculiar ’Klein'
drnmu, doe* not battle alone for her
husband'* life. Fur be it from a
single handed combat on the part of
Mr. Klein's sweet little character,

for nt every performance Adele
llughe*. who play* the young wife,
hu* from fifteen to eighteen hundred
Mtnunrh supporter*, who sob. straiu.
struggle and smile with her." “A*
she fights.” continue* the patter, “so
do her supporters. _Aftcr Howard,
her dissipated male, “make* his con-
fession, it I* Indeed a study to look
over the fare* of the spectator*, one
would think, to see the earnest ex-
pression of the watcher* in the or-
chestra. that every man. woman and
child in the theatre was married to
Howard Jeffrie*, or his wife, und
vitally Interested In the outcome,
for the spectators are the fighters,
mental fighters, not material, nnd
fight they surely do.”

"The Third Degree” will he pre-
sented nt the West on Sunday, Dec.
2!*. with a capable «•«*! of sterling
players.

Swelling* of Uic flesh caused by
inflammation, cold, fracture* of the
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu-
matism can be relieved by applying
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMKNT. It
srould be well nibbed In over the
part n Ireeled. It* great healing and
penetrating (tower ease* the pain,
reduces swelling nnd restore* nat-
ural condition*. Price 2f»c, fiOe and
f t.on (ter bottle. Sold by llausman
Drug Co.

$25,000 FIRE AT SHAWNEE, OKLA.

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Dec. 26. —

Fire which started In the business
section of Shawnee, Oklahoma, wa*
not under control at 2:30 o'clock to-
day. The loss at that time was esti-
mated nt $2f»,000.

Among the buildings destroyed
wore Mann’s Drug Store, ono of the
largest In the city; tho office* of tho
ShawneeGas company und the Ek’s
«lult.
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Christmas being over, your
eyes need attention

Scientific graduate always in charge

Lincoln H. Hall
Optician

t
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Big Sale on Coats
Continued

••

. SALE LASTS ALL THIS WEEK
I'nlll th- first or the year we will continue our tile reduction wile
u. follow.: «J|| . . .

$lO.OO Cotte f *2°
$20.00 Coats «. . JWOO

{15.00 Suite ||* 22

WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED PRINTZESS LINE OF SUITS
COATS. THE BEST ON EARTH

A Partial List qf
What the Big
Store Carries

Dry Ooodi. Orocorio*. Moat*.
Home made Bakery Ooodi," Ready
to wear (or Ladiei and Children.
Clothing. Oents" Furniahingi.
Shoe*. Furniture. Carpete. Rugo.
Olaos and Tinware. Crockery.
Etc-. Etc.

• r ' ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

The Emporium
D. R. HINDMAN. ManagerI ' J

——mm wm

Smoke Commercial a?.!*
* Boquet Ci^r

One big lot $3.00 Shoes £4 Jj Q
for Boys . . I ■■§©

A. H. BUTLER SHOE CO.
108 North Commercial St,


